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Two di stinct chemical types of amyloid 
fibril s have bee n found to correlate broadly 
with different clinical types of sys temic amy
loidosis. Amyloid of immunoglobulin origin 
is usua lly found in primary and myeloma
associated amyloidosis ( 8). Protein AA, a 
protein with no apparent relationship to 
immunoglobulins, is found in amyloid fibrils 
from patients with seco ndary amyloidosis 
(4. 12. 15 ). The d etection of protein AA in 
fibril s from some patients who have amy
loidosis associated with mye loma or macro
globulinemia (II) indicates that the correla
tion between clinical and chemical types of 
amyloid is not absolute. Additional evidence 
for thi s is the finding of light chain compo
nents, in addition to protein AA, in fibril s 
isola ted from some patients with secondary 
amyloidosis ( 7.33 ). 

It is assumed that the immunoglobulin 
fragments that are deposited in amyloid fi
brils are synthesized in plasma cells or lym
phocytes, but the cellular origin of protein 
AA is unknown. It has been suggested that 
protein AA is derived from protein SA A, a 
serum protein detected with antisera to pro
tein AA (16), and amino acid sequence 
studies show NH 2 terminal homology be
tween the se rum and fibril proteins (I. 24 ). 

Protein SAA is normally present in serum 
in trace amounts requiring radioimmunoas
say for detection (23.29 ). I n amyloidosis and 
di seases which predispose to amyloidosis, 
the serum concentration of protein SAA is 
rai sed ( 10. 23 ). 
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Leprosy, particular ly the lepromatous 
form of the di sease, has long been known to 
cause a myloidosis. As the amyloid found in 
leprosy pa tients is o f the AA-type ( 3), we 
have investigated the distribution of protein 
SAA in the different forms of leprosy and in 
patients with amyloidosis secondary to lep
rosy. Beca use protein SAA behaves as an 
acute phase reactant (1 8.23 ) and population 
studies (2) have also established a correla
tion between elevated SAA levels and neu
trophili a, the relationship between SAA con
centration and leukocyte counts in leprosy 
patients has been examined . 

The frequency with which amyloidosis 
complicates leprosy shows marked geograph
ic variation ( 21.25.34) .. This has been attrib
buted to dietary (34) and genetic factors (21 ) , 

as well as to differences in the treatment of 
leprosy. In Papua New Guinea, where lep
rosy is a major cause of secondary amyloido
sis, we have studied leprosy patients from 
two areas which differed in climate and dis
ease pattern , as well as in diet and treatment 
of leprosy. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

These s tudies were carried out at two 
leprosy hospitals in Papua New Guinea, one 
at Togoba in the western highlands, and the 
other at Aitape on the north coast. The pa
tients at Togoba hospital originated from 
throughout th..e highlands region, whereas 
Aitape hospital inpatients were from the 
Sepik river basin. These two regions differ 
in many respects. In the coastal area the 
climate is hot and humid , whereas the 
highlands are cool and temperate. The en
demic diseases on the coast include leprosy, 
tuberculosis, filariasis, malaria, worm inves
tat ions in addition to fungal and pyogenic 
skin infections. Of these diseases, only the 
worm infections and leprosy are common to 
the highlands. Diet in both areas is made up 
almost entirely of carbohydrates, with the 
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staple being sweet potato in the highlands 
and sago on the coast. 

All patients were classified clinically, ac
cording to the Ridley-Jopling classification 
( 22 ), as polar lepromatous (LL), borderline 
lepromatous (BL), borderline (BB), border
line tuberculoid (BT), or polar tuberculoid 
(TT). The policy at the time of the study was 
to admit to the hospital infectious leproma
tous patients for stabilization of therapy and 
only those noninfectious patients who re
quired treatment for complications of neuro
pathies. The patients classified as BB and 
BT have been combined in a si ngte group 
because of difficulty in separating the two 
on clinical grounds. Many of these patients 
were admitted with long-standing polyneuro
pathy, and there was no record of the original 
skin lesions. Rectal biopsies were obtained 
from all patients, and Congo red-stained sec
tions were examined for the presence of 
amyloid. Biopsies showing the characteris
tic amyloid birefringence with polarization 
microscopy were verified by electron micro
scopy. 

Blood was taken for leukocyte counts for 
which standard hematological methods were 
employed . For the leprosy patients in Aitape 
differential leukocyte counts were also per
formed , and thick films were examined for 
the presence of malarial parasites. Protein 
SAA was detected by double immunodiffu
sion in sera, previously stored at - 20°C, us
ing an antiserum to protein AA prepared by 
immunizing rabbits with alkaline-degraded 
amyloid fibrils (3). 

RESULTS 

Highlands study. Protein SAA was de
tected in 41 of 199 patients with leprosy in 
Togoba hospital. SAA was more prevalent 
in LL patients (29%) than in BL (15.3%) or 
in BB+BT (12. 1%) patients (Table I) . In 
contrast to this trend , indicating an in
creased frequency of SAA towards the lep
romatous pole of the leprosy disease spec
trum, 4 of II (35.4%) of TT patients were 
SAA positive. A large proportion of the BB 
+ BT and TT patients were in the hospital 
for treatment of neurotrophic ulcers. N inety
two percent of the patients in this category, 
who had elevated levels of SAA, had trophic 
ulcers; whereas ulcers were present in 56% 
of the BB + BT and TT patient s without 
detectable SAA (X 2 = 5.6, p < 0.025). When 

the patients with ulcers (both SAA positive 
and negative) were excluded from the analy
s is, it was evident that the prevalence of 
SAA was highest at the lepromatous pole 
and progres sive ly decrea se d towards the 
tuberculoid pole (X2 = 7.9, P < 0.025). 

Amyloidosis was diagnosed by rectal bi
opsy in 17 of 190 patients. Twelve of these 
patients with amyloidosis were classified as 
LL, three as BL, one as BT, and one as TT. 
The five patients classified as other than 
LL all had severe neurotrophic ulcers to 
which their amyloidosis might be a ttributed . 
The lepromatous patients with amyloidosis 
were characterized by having had a stormy 
clinical course, punctuated by recurrent 
ENL reactions. The preva lence of SAA in 
patients with amyloidosis was 35%, which 
was not significantly higher than the preva
lence of SAA in leprosy patients without 
amyloidosis (21 %). In lepromatous patients 
there was no correlation between detect
able levels of SAA and the number of docu
mented ENL reactions in the past; nor was 
there a correlation between detectable SAA 
and age or sex. 

Coastal study. The prevalence of elevated 
SAA levels was much higher in the coastal 
leprosy population (44%) than in the high
lands (21 %) (X 2 = 18.7, P < 0.001) (Table 
I). As in the highlands, the prevalence of 
SAA varied in the different types of leprosy. 
SAA was detected in 53% of LL, 47% of BL, 
29% of BB + BT, and 36% of TT patients. 
Trophic ulcers were common, particularly 
in the borderline and tuberculoid patients , 
but in contrast to the highlands study, there 
was not a significant correlation between 
SAA and ulcers in the BB + BT and TT pa
tients. When patients with ulcers were ex
cluded, in contrast to the highlands study 
again, there was still no significant varia
tion in the distribution of SAA prevalence 
across the disease spectrum. As in the high
lands, there was no variation with age or sex 
in the distribution of SAA. 

Although the prevalence of SAA at Aitape 
was more than twice that in the highlands, 
only three patients with amyloidosis were 
diagnosed at Aitape. One was classified as 
TT, one as BT and the other as LL. This lat
ter lepromatous patient was I of 67 LL and 
BL patients at Aitape who had had leprosy 
for more than two yea rs. This contrasts 
sharply with Togoba, where 16% of patients 
in thi s category had amyloidosis. 
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TABLE I. Distribution of SA A across the leprosy spectrum at Togoba (highland) and 
Aitape (coastal) hospitals. Prevalence of trophic ulcers in SA A positive and 

negative patients within each class(/Ication group. 

SAA Positive SAA Negative 

No. With With 
Classificationa tested Total trophic ulcers Total trophic ulcers 

Togoba 
LL 76 22 (29%) 5 (23%) 54 (71 %) 10(19% ) 
BL 46 7 (15%) 2 (29%) 39 (85%) 15 (39%) 

BB + BT 66 8 (12%) 8 (100%) 58 (88%) 32 (55%) 
TT II 4 (36%) 3 (75%) 7 (64%) 4 (57%) 

Total patients 199 41 (21 %) 18 (44%) 158 (79%) 61 (39%) 
Amyloid cases 17 6 (35%) I II (65%) 4 

Aitape 
6b (22%) LL 51 27 (53%) 24 (47%) 5 (21 %) 

BT 19 9 (47%) 3b (33%) 10 (53%) 4 (40%) 
BB+ BT 28 8 (29%) 5 (63%) 20 (71 %) II (55%) 

TT 14 5 (35%) I b 9 (65%) I 
Total patients 112 49 (44%) 15 (31 %) 63 (56%) 21 (33%) 
Amyloid cases 3 2 (67%) I I I 

a LL, polar lepromatous; BL, borderline lepromatous; BB. borderline; BT. borderline tuberculoid; TT. polar tuber
culoid. 

bOne patient absconded before examination. 

The high prevalence of SAA in coastallep
rosy patient s and the lack of a correlation 
with the leprosy spectrum may be due to in
fection s such as malaria, tuberculosis and 
filariasis , which are endemic on the coast but 
not in the highlands. Half of the patients at 
Aitape had enla rged , palpable spleens, but 
SAA was equally distributed in those with 
and without sp lenom ega ly. The malaria 
parasite rate in thick blood films was under 
two percent but this does not reflect the true 
incidence of malaria, as chloroquine was 
freely available and taken routinel y for 
fever. Blood was not examined at night for 
microfilaria but they were seen on four per
cent of thick films examined for malaria 
parasites. The tru e prevalence would be 
higher than this. 

Leukocyte counts. The mean total leuko
cyte count in coastal leprosy patients (9,850 / 
mm3) was significantly higher (0.0 I < P < 
0.02, Student t test) than in the highland s 
patients (8,900 / mm 3). There was a sign ifi
cant correlation between the presence of 
SAA and elevated leukocyte count (Fig. I) . 
Patients with leukocyte counts greater tha n 
11 ,000 j mm 3 were 2.9 times more likely to 
have a detectable leve l of SAA than patients 
with counts less than 11,000/ mm3. Differen-

tial counts were not performed at Togoba 
but were done at Aitape. In the coastal pa
tients there was no correlation between the 
presence of SAA and levels of lymphocytes, 
monocytes or eosinophils , although eosino
phil levels were high . However, there was a 
s ignificant correlation between SAA and 
neutrophil count (Fig. I). Patients with neu
trophil counts over 9,000 / mm3 were 2.2 
times more likely to have detectable SAA 
than those with counts less than 9,000 j mm 3. 

The mean neutrophil count in patients who 
were SAA pos itive was 33% higher (p < 
0.01 , Student t test) than in patients who 
were SAA negative. 

DISCUSSION 

The prevalence of SAA in the two popula
tions of patients with leprosy studied here 
was very different. Paradoxically, the higher 
pre va lence of SAA (44% compared with 
21 %) was found in the coastal population in 
which fewer cases of amyloidosis were diag
no se d . Possi ble ex planation s for thi s para
dox include diffe rences in the incidence of 
other endemic infectious diseases and differ
ences in the manage ment of lepromatous 
leprosy patients in the two areas. It is known 
that SAA is elevated in a variety of acute 
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each group is shown in brackets. 

and chronic inflammato ry states ( 10, 18,23 ) . 
Wh e reas leprosy is end e mi c in both hi g h
la nd s and coas tal regions of P a pu a Ne w 
Guin ea, other infec ti o us di seases s uch as 
tube rc ul os is, fil a ri as is a nd m a la ri a a re en
demic only on the coast. Evidence that inter
current infecti ons were more prevalent in the 
coasta l population was the findin g of a high
er mean leuk ocyte count in the Aita pe group. 
Thi s co uld not be acco unt ed fo r by diffe r
ences in the seve rit y of le prosy in the two 
populati ons. In studies of " normal" village 
po pulati ons in Pa pua New Guinea , the prev
a lence of SAA va ri ed from 8% in a v ill age 
with good medica l ca re to 23% in a more iso
la ted lowla nd a rea ( 2). This compa res with 
the 22% re por t ed fo r a sma ll numb e r of a p
pa rently hea lthy Ethio pia ns ( 14). 

I n the highla nd s group of le prosy pa ti ents, 
in whi ch other infecti ons were less comm on, 
elevated leve ls of SAA were more prevalent 
in pa ti ents towa rd the leproma to us po le of 
the leprosy spectrum as has been reported 
in Ethi opia n leprosy patient s ( 14) a nd in pa 
t ients with neurotro phic ulcers. I n the coast
a l po pulatio n a simila r trend in di stribution 
of SAA aC.ross the lep rosy spectrum was not 
sta ti sti ca lly signi fica nt. A cleare r trend was 
proba bly obscured by eleva ted leve ls of S AA 
second a ry to other infecti ons. 

Why leproma tous leprosy pati ents have a n 
increased preva lence of elevated SA A levels 
is not clear. Lepromatous leprosy is cha rac
terized by a specific cell-mediated immune 
defect to Mycobacterium leprae (reviewed 
in ( 9», a nd elevated levels of SAA may be 
a direct refl ect ion of thi s defect per se ( 14) . 
Alternati vely, the massive bacteria l load car
ri ed by pa ti ent s with le p ro m a t o us leprosy 
a nd the consequent hyperstimulation of the 
humora l immune response may be more im
port a nt. We have previously repo rted tha t 
SAA leve ls a re e leva ted in EN L reac ti o n s 
(1 7), w hi c h a re a feature of so m e patients 
with LL a nd BL di sease. The finding in thi s 
study that SAA levels co rrela ted with a leu
kocytosis in both populations, suggests that 
the high prevalence of SAA in the LL a nd 
BL pa tients may, in pa rt , be a result of EN L 
reacti ons. Indeed, the majo rity 9f leprosy pa 
ti e nt s who d eve lo p a mylo id os is have a his
to ry of recurrent EN L reacti o ns (1 7. 18). Lev
els o f SA A in severe reactio ns may rema in 
elevated for days or weeks befo re returning 
to lower leve ls (19 ). However, elevated levels 
of SAA were not detected mo re frequently in 
lepro ma tous pa tients with a past hi sto ry of 
reactio n tha n in o ther lepromato us pa tients. 
Therefo re, it is proba ble that recurrent , ra th
er tha n continuous elevatio n of SA A is a fea
ture of le prosy pati ents who d eve lo p a my
lo id os is. 

I n thi s study only 35% of proven a myloid 
cases had eleva ted leve ls of S AA. Thi s is 
simila r to what we have found in other pa
ti e nt s w ith a m y lo id os is in P a pu a Ne w 
Guinea ( 3) but co nt rasts with studies else
where (10, 16), which have shown the major
it y of pa ti ents with seco nda ry a myloid os is to 
have eleva ted leve ls o f SAA. Rena l di sease 
ca nn ot be the so le ex pla nati o n fo r the fa ilure 
to d e t ec t SA A in so m e of the pa ti e nt s stud
ied here, as pers istent proteinuria was found 
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in only half of the patients in whom SAA 
was not detected . It appears that SAA levels 
may be undetectable in leprosy patients with 
amyloidosis at times when the ENL reac
tions, important for the development of 
amyloidosis, are quiescent. Thus, elevated 
levels of SAA reflect the activity of the pre
di sposing disease process and intercurrent 
infections, and cannot be taken as a marker 
for the presence of amyloidosis. 

The cor relation betwee n elevated levels of 
SAA and neutrophilia reported here in lep
rosy patients, co ncurs with observations in 
Papua New Guinean populations (2). 80th 
neutrophilia and elevation of SAA concen
tration are associated with the acute inflam
matory response and this correlation may, 
therefore , have no direct pathogenic signifi
cance. However, a number of conditions, in
cluding familial Mediterranean fever (1 5) 
ancj rheumatoid arthritis (6) in addition to 
leprosy, are associated with amyloidosis of 
the protein AA-type and are al so character
ized by episodes of neutrophilia and fever . 

A marked difference between the two 
groups of patients studied here was the pat
tern of ENL reactions. At Aitape the classi
cal crops of small, discrete, tender EN L skin 
lesions were seen regularly and iritis was as
socia ted with the reaction in several pa
tients. In the highland group iritis was not 
seen although the skin lesions were general
ly more severe. The association between 
specific histocompatibilit y antigens and sev
eral di seases in which iriti s is a prominent 
feature (reviewed in ( 30 )) suggests that gen
etic factors may help to explain the different 
patterns of EN L reactions observed in this 
study. Most patients who had amyloidosis 
suffered from recurrent episodes of severe 
erythema nodosum leprosum. with extensive 
induration and panniculitis involving exten
sor surfaces. There was seldom any ulcera
tion and the reactions usually settled with 
dense fibrosis and thickening of the skin. 
These patients had a stormy clinical course 
and were inclined to abscond from treat
ment , only to return with another reaction. 

The different management of EN L reac
tions at Togoba and Aitape was probably also 
a contributing factor to the higher preva
lence of amyloidosis in the highland pa
tients. In 1967 a clinical trial of clofazimine 
(Lamprene or 8663) was first started at Ai
tape. Since then, its value in the treatment 

of lepromatous leprosy and control of ENL 
reactions has become evident (32). Conse
quently, a ll patients who showed a tendency 
to recurrent ENL reactions at Aitape were 
changed from dapso ne to clofazimine. On 
the other hand, clofazimine has only recent
ly become available in other centers in 
Papua New Guinea, including Togoba, 
where few lepromatous patients had been 
treated with clofazimine at the time of this 
study. 

The management of ENL reactions in the 
past has included the use of the anti-inflam
matory drugs aspirin, chloroquine, antimony 
compounds, and steroids (reviewed in ( 31) ). 
Recently, several new lines of therapy have 
been introduced . Thalidomide has a specific 
anti-ENL activity but it does not act against 
the leprosy bacillus ( 27 ). Clofazimine has , in 
addition to its bacteriostatic effect , a specific 
anti-ENL activity ( 32 ). Rifampicin is bacteri
cidal (26) and might be expected to precipi
tate EN L reactions as antigens are released 
from rapidly degenerating bacteria. The fact 
that ENL reactions do not occur frequently 
may be due to an immunosuppressive action 
of rifampicin (20). The ability of these drugs 
to prevent the development of amyloidosis 
has not been examined but our results sug
gest that clofazimine prevents the develop
ment of amyloidosis by reducing the severity 
of ENL reactions. Colchicine has been 
shown to prevent the development of amy
loidosis in experimental animals ( 13. 28 ) . The 
place of colchicine in the management of 
leprosy patient s who are at risk of develop
ing amyloidosis has yet to be defined (19). 

Recently, mouse SAA has been reported 
to inhibit antibody synthesis in vitro (5). If 
such an effect is confirmed in vivo, and in 
man, SAA will assume a significance in lep
rosy and in other diseases greater than that 
attributable to its presumed role as a precur
sor of amyloid fibril protein AA. 

SUMMARY 

The prevalence of the amyloid-related se
rum component, protein SAA, was investi
gated in two groups of leprosy patients from 
different areas of Papua New Guinea. Pro
tein SAA was more prevalent in coastal lep
rosy patients (49% positive) than in highland 
patients (21 % positive). Paradoxically, many 
more cases of amyloidosis were diagnosed in 
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the hi g hl a nd gro up (17 o f 199) than in th e 
coastal group (3 of 112). 

In the highland patient gro up , SAA was 
found to correlate with the leprosy di sease 
spectrum, being more prevalent in patients 
towa rd the leproma tous pol e. Bord erline and 
tuberculoid patient s who had d etectabl e 
SAA us uall y had neurotrophic ulce r s. No 
s uch relation ship s were observed in th e 
coastal pati e nt g roup , probabl y becau se 
other infections, more common o n the coast, 
were a lso responsible for causing increased 
concentrations of SAA which is known to 
behave as an acute phase reacta nt. 

A correlation was observed between SAA 
positivity and neutrophil leukocytosis. Thi s 
suggests that various inflamma tory stimuli , 
such as erythema nodosum leprosum reac
tions , neu~otrophic ulcers and intercurrent 
infections, all contribute to the prevalence of 
SAA in leprosy pa tient s. 

RESUMEN 

Se estudid la preva lencia de la protelna SSA, 
un componente serico relacionad o con el amiloi
de, en dos grupos de pacientes con lepra de difer
entes regiones de Papua, Nueva Guinea. La 
protelna SSA se encontrd con mas frecuencia en 
los pacientes residentes en la costa (49% de posi
tivos) que en aquellos residentes en las tierras 
altas (21 % de positivos). Paraddjicamente se diag
nosticaron muchos mas casos de amiloidosis en el 
grupo de las tierra s altas (17 de 199) que en el 
grupo de la costa (3 de 112). 

En el grupo de pacientes de las tierras altas, la 
prese ncia de SSA se correlaciond bien con el 
espectro de la enfermedad y fue mas frecuente en 
los pacientes del extrema lepromatoso. Los pa
cientes con lepra dimorfa y tuberculoide que tu
vieron SSA detectable, generalmente, tam bien 
tuvieron tilceras neurotrdpicas. Estas correla
ciones no se observaron en el grupo de pacientes 
de la costa probablemente porque otras infec
ciones, mas comunes en la costa, tambien con
tribuyeron a la alta frecuencia observada de SSA 
(Ia SSA se comporta como un reactivo de fase 
aguda). 

Tambien se encontrd cierta correlacidn entre la 
presencia de SSA y una leucocitosis de neutrd
filos. Esto sugiere que toda una variedad de estf
mulos inflamatorios tales como el eritema nodose 
leproso , las tilceras neurotrdpicas y las infecciones 
i ntercurrentes, contri buyen a la prevalencia de 
SSA en los pacientes con lepra . 

RESUME 

Dans deux groupes de malades de la lepre , 
provenant de regions differentes de Papouasie-

No uvelle Guinee, on a etudi e la prevalence de la 
Proteine SAA, constituant du serum en rapport 
avec la substance amylo-ide_ La frequence de la 
Proteine SAA eta it plus elevee chez les malades 
de la lepre provenant de la region cotiere (49 pour 
cent de posi tifs) que chez ceux provcnant des col
lines (21 pour cent de positifs). Curieusement, un 
beaucoup plus gra nd nombre de cas d'am yloidose 
fut diagnostique dans Ie groupe originaire des 
collines (17 parmi 199), que dans Ie groupe ve
nant de la region cotiere (3 pa rmi 112). 

Dans Ie groupe de mala des originaire des col
lines, on a constate que la Proteine SAA eta it en 
co rrelat ion avec Ie spectre de la maladie lepreuse, 
eta nt plus frequente chez les mala des montrant 
un type de lepre dans la ga mm e lepromateuse. 
Les malades attei-nts de lepre dim orphe ou tuber
culo-ide, qui presentai ent un nivea u decelable de 
Proteine SAA, souffraient generalement d'ulcere 
neurotrophique. Aucun relati on semblable n'a ete 
observee da ns Ie groupe de malades de la region 
cotiere, et ceci sans doute parce que d'autres in
fections, plus communes sur la cote, etait ega le
ment res pon sa bl e pour une co ncentra tion plus 
elevee de Proteine SAA. On sa it en effet que 
celle-ci reagit aux phases infectieuses aigues . 

Une correlation a ete observee entre la positi
vite pour la Proteine SAA et une leucocytose neu
trophile_ Ceci suggere que divers stimuli inflam
matoires , telles que les reactions d'erytheme 
noueux lepreux, les uIceres neurotrophiques , et 
les infections intercurrentes, peuvent tous con
tribuer a une prevalence <!levee de Proteine SAA 
chez les malades souffrant de lepre . 
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